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P0LITICAL RIGHTS 0F W0МEN: (а) AЫNUP.L REPORT ВУ ТНЕ SECRETARY-GENERAL 0N 

POLITICAL RIG~S OF. НОМЕN (А/2692;· E/CN.6/L.154 ); (Ь) REPORTS 0N ТНЕ STAТUS OF 

НОИЕЩ IN TRUST AND NON_-SELF-GOVEill'ПNG ТERHIТORIES (E/CN.6/260 and Add.1 and 

Corr.1 _and Рдd.2, E/CN.6/255) ( continued) 

Mrs ~ SAYERS (United Кingdon1) said that the Disarmament Sub~Ccn.mittee 

in session. at London had been ccnvened Ьу the unэnimous decision of the General 

AssemЫy to consider vitai questions о:' disarmaJdent апd was co~peten·t to dea:L 

with all tl1~ matters. ~aised in the . ПSSR d:raft r~solut:_;__on (E/CN.6/L.154 ). Hhat 

was more, the Sub~Comrnittee r s. cha..n~es of reacJ:iing any ггаl ш:dersta1"ding couJ.d 

only Ье diminished Ьу tbe draft resolution r s cbvious propo.ganda appeaJ. on an 

issue . that was 9ompletely outside ·the Con:mission 1 $ iei·ms of reference. 

Мrs~ DALY (Australia) said that she had expected that, in discussing 

the question of politicaJ. rights the Commission would follow the same fruitful 

·lin~ of approach that had been folio~ed in previous y~ro-~- · Тhе represent~tives of 

the Soviet Union, Poland and Byelorussia had said th~t . di~cussions under that 

item should Ъоt Ье ·limite,d -' to :the political rights 'of .women but sbould Ье 

related to the struggle for enduring реасе. Тhе Co~ission'~ terms of reference 
. 1 

clea:rly preclu~ed. it from con·s11~ring politi~·ai quёst16n:s ·such as the so-called 

armaments ra.ce or the proЫem refe_rred to as the que!:;J~ion of· co-existence. If' 

the CoILmission widene~·the s~op~ ~f its discussion ~о that extent it would not 

onl;y far ехс·ее·а. its terins of reference but would Ье unaЫe to undertake the type . ' 

of constructive discussion that Gover;nments and women everywhere expected of it. 

The Coшn.issio~ was no~ expect~d to de~l with political ' ~robi~~s which were the 

concern of the .Generai AssemЫy or the Security Coun~il, but to give attention to 

т.ieU defined objectives affecting t!ie status of ;orn~n. · It. could most effectiveJ.y 

8dvance the cause of ре асе . Ьу worlring for the achievement of the d~fined " . . ' 

oЪjectives laid down,under its terms :ar reference. 

ТЬе substa.nce of the USSR d.raf~ reso;tutio~ went far ·beyond the questions , 

which the Commission had been directed to consider and was primarily а political 

one which, far from assisting the Commissionts work, was l~kely to ca11se serious 

dissension among those who ,,теrе looking to the Commission for guidance. She 

submi~ted that the draft resolution was out of order. 
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Иrs. ~1.\НN (United States of' America) thought that in view of the 

wording of the USSR draft resolution and recommenQations contained in its 

operative part in particular, the text could not properly Ье discussed either 

Ьу the Commission or Ьу the Council. In addition, the Disarmament Sub-Coшnittee 

of 1-тhich the USSR was а member., was now meeting at London to discuss ways and 

means of achieving disarmamen·t. If tbe USSR were · seriously interested in 

exploring the possiЫlity of disarmament and not merely in disseminating 

propaganda- it could subrnit any constructiYe p1·oposals it might have to the 

Sub-Oommittee. Тhе United States Government did not feel that the questions of 

disarmament and of vюrld рее.се were proper subjects for propaganda manoeuvres 

and its proposals concerning disa.rmament would Ье s~bmitted to the appropriate 

forum. 

Мiss TSENG (China) agreed with the comments of the United States, 

United Кingdom and Australian representatives and expressed the Ьоре that the 

Cbairman would rule out of order а text which was diverting the Corcrnissionts 

attention from the business on its agenda. 

Мrs. FOMINA (Union of Soviet Socialist RepuЫics) said that the 

USSR draft resolution touched on issues which were directly connected with 

the rights of women and was. tbus within the Commissionts terms of reference. 

'Ihe queeticn of developing and preserving the political rights of vюmen must 

in fact Ье considered in the context of the struggle against preparations for а 

new war and the armaments race. The women of the Soviet Union, like millions of 

;юmen in other parts of the wo;rld felt that the most serious proЫem facing 

them was the- question of реасе. Far from being а propaganda or political 

manoeuvre, as the representative of the United States of America was trying to 

show the draft resolution tackled а proЫem of vital interest to women upon 

which the Commission should take action. 

Тhе USSR draft resolution was completely in accordance with the provisions 

of the Chэ.rter and the Declaration of Human Rights as well as with the 

Cornmissionts terms of reference and the guiding principles adopted Ьу the 

Commission at its first session. 
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Мrs. НАВN (Uni ted States of Amer1ca), speaking on а point of order, 

drew attention to ruJ.e· 52 of the Comш.ission t s rules of procedure, and asked , 

the Chairmaн to put to tbe vote the qU:estion 1vhether the USSR draft 

resolution (Е/СШ.6/L.154) was ' in order. . . · · 

: Мrs. NOVIKOVA (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RepuЬlic) did not 

understand how а rule of procedure could Ье invoked to bar discussion of the 

Soviet proposal, especially as the Commission, at ito very first session, had 

adopted as one of the guiding principles of i ·ts- · programme of . work the premotion 

of international co-operation directed towards the ~staЫisЬment of реасе and 

the preventicn of further aggression. The USSR dr.aft, recognizing that the 

urgent рrоЪlещ of granting women equal economic and political rights could only 

Ье resolved · in an . atmosphere free from the threat of war·, . interpreted the 

desire of -millions of women for а peaceful life .for themselves and their 

families. Surely, the, Commissionon the Status of Women was the · appropriate 

spokesman for those women and for the many tцousands in all countries who had 

voiced their protests against war preparations, the manufacture of atomic 

and hydrogen weapens, and nuclE:!ar tests. Women I s organizations the., world over 

were .appealing to Governnents to halt the racetowards atomic destruction and 

to re'store friendly relations among peoples .• 

The achievement Ьу women of political rights ~ould not Ье separa-:t;ed from 

the ne'ed to maintain реасе and ban wea:pons of mass destruction, and their deep 

de-sire for such а peaceful ·cu'inate could not Ье dismis.sed as а propaganda 
/ 

manoei.ivre~ 

Мrs. ROSSEL (Sweden), ·speaking оп а point of or.der, moved the closure 

of the debate under rule 48 of the Commission' s rules of procedure, · А majori ty 

vote in favour of the motion would mean that the Commission could then proceed 

to vote on the United States proposal that 'the Co:mmission was not competent 

to discuss 'the USSR draft resolution. 
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Мrs •. DE1"1ВINSКA (Poland), speaking against the motion for closure of 

the debate, also recalled the guiding principle adopted Ьу the Cornmission at 

its first session and the evidence she had presented' earlier to demonstrate 

that the agenda item was closely related to that principle. Тhе USSR proposal 

did not require tb.e Commission to exceed its competerice, because its allusions 

to disarmament and the banning of atomic and h;ydrogen weapons were of а general 

nature, and in no way impinged on the specific proЫems being dealt with Ьу 

other United Ne.tions organs. It raerely recognized the reality that the progress 

of women towards de facto political equality was being retarded Ьу the arms 

race and the clirnate of irnpending war. If the draft resolution constituted 

propaganda, it was propaganda for а nоЫе purpose - реасе, the only condition in 

which the Commission could effectively ensure the exercise Ьу women о~ their 

political rightse То divorce the question of the political rights of women from 

its broade1· context - tl10.t of the ganeral clirnate in international 1·elaticns -

was to deal with it on an abstract level, and to obscure the real reasons why 

women in тапу ~ountries were rюt, in practice, enjoying political eq_uali ty. 

Obviously, tbe q_uesticn of ,romen ts political rights was а political proЫem indeed, 
1 

all the ma.t·ters before the Commission had poiitical implications. Тhеу bad to 

Ье viewed within the framework of the world political situation. 

Miss RJESAD (Indonesia) op::posed closure o:f tl1e debate on the grounds ' 

that all members of tце Commission should have an opportunity to speak on the 

USSR draft resolution. After а most careful study, she was prepared to give 

her views on it. 

Мrs. FOИINA (Union of Soviet Socialist RepuЫics), speaking on а point 

of order, asked whether the Cornmissionts guiding principle regarding the 

estaЪlishment of реасе and the .prevention of further aggression had been 

invalidated or repealed since its first session. Rules of procedure were · too 

often invoked to prevent debate on important issues. Тhе Swedish and 

United States motions seemed to Ъе directed towards that end. She requested 

а roll-call vote on the motion for closure. 
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· Мr. BOZOVIC (Yugoslavia) ,· e;qJJ...a.inЬ,.g ·ыs vote on tbe Swedish motion., 

said that he would vote against closure of the debate Ьесаuэе his delegation, 

wasJ as' а ina:tter of principle, against any limitation of debate. 

The CНAIHI,-1AN called for а vote on the Swedish motion for closure of 

the deba.te. 

А .vote ,,as tal,:en Ъу roll.;call. · 

Yugos1avia, having Ъееn dra,m ь;z lot Ьу the ChairDk"-n, ,.,as cnlled upo11 to 

vote firs-t. 

In 'fav~: 

Agains~: 

Australia, China, Cuba, France, Lebanon1 Pв.ki~tг.n, 

Sweden" United Kingdom of Grcat 13ritain and 

Nortl1ern Irela.nd, United States of America, 

Venezuela 

Yugoslavia, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub.lic" 

Indonesia, Poland, Union of Soviet Socialist 

RepuЬlics 

Abstain1ng: Dominican RepuЫic, Haiti 

The moti6n was adopted bf 10 v6tes t6 5, with 2 abstentions. 

Мl's. LEFAUCНEUX (France) explained tl1at, although she agreed with "the 

USSR and Byelorursian rep1~ese:ntatives that women t s organizations {3.nd others 

were free to discuss threa.ts to · реасе, she had voted for the closнre of tbe. 

debate because such questions ~ere 'outside the Commission1s specific terms о~ . 

reference. The same difficulty had arisen at previous sessions and had been 

settled in the same way. Тhе Security Cou..'lcil and the Disa.rma.ment Commission 

were better qualified to deal with such matters. 

Мrs~ F0~1INA (Union of Soviet Socialist RepuЫics) pointed out that 

the Commission had decided at its first sessio~, Ъу а vote of 8 to 21 that 

women should take an active part in the struggle for the tota.l eJjmination of 
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(Ыrs. Fomina, USSR) · 

the fascist ideology1 for а democratic реасе and for the prevention of further 

aggression. The refusal of some delegations to discuss the matter was therefore 

some't-1hat strange. The inclusion of that item in the agenda- of the fifth 

session had perhaps not been so urgent as it was at present, Ъut the threat of 

я.tomic wят had now greatlj' increased: the · Soviet Union 1-ra.s there fore eпtirely 

justified i i1 sub1,1itting its d1·a.ft resolut i(')n (E/CN.6/1.154). Не1· delegation he.d 

vot ed against the closure of the debate as it de s ired the substa.nce of the 

dr af't re solution to Ье discussed. 

Mrs. NOVIKOVA (Byeloruвsian Soviet Socialist RepuЫic) supported the 

USSR representative 1s reroarks~ It was impossiЫe to discuss women's politicaJ. 

rights without taking the world sitti.ation into account. 

Мrs. SAYERS (Uriited Кingdom) said that she had voted for the closure 

because the questions raised in the Soviet draft resolution lay outside the 

Comrn.ission's terms of reference and could Ъetter Ье discussed Ьу other 

United Nations bodies. 

The СНЛIRМА.N put to the vote the United States motion that the 

Coпnnission was not competent to consider the Soviet draft resolution. 

The United States motion was adopted Ьу 12 votes to 3, with 2 abstentions. 

The CНAIRМAN, speaking as representative of the Dominican RepuЫic, 

explained that she had voted for the motiori because the Soviet draft resolution 

raised questions that were outside the Commiss1on 1s terms of reference and 

could Ье better considered Ьу other United Nations organs, 

Miss TSENG (China) said , that she had voted for the motion, as the 

q_uestion lay wi thin the competence -of the Securi ty Counci.l and the Disa.rma.ment . · 

Coппnission. 
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Мrs. MA.tiAS (Cuba) explained tbat she had voted .for the motion, 

becatlse the CoL11I1ission ts prestige would suffer if it attempted to discuss 

matte1·s outside its terrns of reference. · 

· Mrs. DEИBINSY,A (Poland) said that she had voted against the motion, 

because, fi1·st, the Soviet d1·aft resolution contained а general appeal wW.ch 

саше within t11e Co.rnmission ts terras of refe:t'ence and might help women in their 

struggle for equal political rigl1ts with men; secondly, the Con;rnissicn should 

ta.~e into account , the world-t.;ide coucern over the threat of vтar; 8.-'1d thirdly" 

failure , to take а decis:Lon on such а point would U..Ylderшine the Cornmission ts 

prestige in the eyes of the world. 

Mr. вozovrq_ (Yugoslavia) acknowledged the truth .of the fact. that the 

Co:rnmission t s terms of reference 1-rere somewhat limited and that that might raise 

some legal difficulties with regard to the vote on the USSR draft resolutionj . 

nevertheless, he considered that the idea contained in tbat text was n9t 

wholly outside the Com.'Ш.ssionts terms of referen~e. Тhе question of disarmament 

and of the use of atomic energy for p~ace;f'ul purposes was of great interest to 

women, and consequently tothe Cozщnission. · : Не thought that an .appeal might . weli 

Ь~ made expressing that interest. 

Тhе Yugosla.v delegation had some serious oЪjections to the actual wording 

of ~he USSR"resolution. Не bad tberefore aЪstained . from voting оп the United 

States motion. · 

Мrв. FOМINA (Union of Soviet Socialist RepuЫics) thc.nked the 

representa.tives who had voted against the reotion. Ву doing so they had shown 

they understood the connexioц between the granting of political rights to 

women and the ma.intenance of ре.асе. 'Ihey bad t .he supь,ort of' millions of women 

outside the Commission. 

Тhе meeting rose at 12.40 Р•Щ.• 




